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FOLK IS INVITED

Missouri Governor Asked to. De-

liver the Address at Augus-tan- a

Commencement.

DR. LINDBERG SENDS LETTER
y

College Issues Sixth 6f Libracx'Publi- -
4

w canons, a Memorial n-

tists, Carl Von Lin'ne.

Dr. C E. Lindbergacting president
of Augustana college in the absence
of President Andreen, has communica-
ted with Governor Folk of Missouri,
asking him fa deliver the address at
tfhe graduation exercises of ihe col-
lege in May. Coveinof Folk would bo
a much desired speaker, and it Is
hoped that he can nee fit to be in Rock
Islam at the time.

Memorial f I.lnuo.
Xumber C of the Augustana College

library publications has just been is-

sued by the college and is being sent
to all the higher institutions of learn-
ing throughout America and Europe.
The publicatipn is a Linne memorial
number published to commemorate
the big celebration held by the college
last April on the 200th anniversary of
the birth of She-- great Swedish botan-
ist. The publication is edited by Dr.
J. A. Uddon, professor of natural
fxionces at", August ana. and the prin-

cipal paper i by Dr. P.' A. Rydberg.
curator of the New York Botanical
garden, unquestionably the foremost
Swedish lHlranist living today.

Rydberg was one of the scien
tists whiv lectured at the Linne me
morial exercises and was invite1 by
tlm college to prepare a paper for pub-
lication in commemoration of the oc-

casion. le took as his subject, "Scan-
dinavians who have contributed to the
knowledge of the flora of North Amer-
ica."

1 Complete lie lew.
The author says that Ins national

pride helped him in choosing his sub-
ject, and well he might, for on the 49
pages of his paper he gives biograph-
ical and bibliographical notes of no
less than 101 Scandinavians who. have
contributed to the systematic botany
of North America, including Green-
land, Mexico, the West Indies and
Central America. The lists of the
writings of these scientists contain 2S0
titles. Speaking of Linno's works. Dr.
Rydberg states Unit, the great Swedish
botanist described no' less than 2.000
American species Of Scan- - bids.

1 I

W ?

14

dinavIan-America- .botanhtfs . now jiv-

ing, the author enumerates 28. Dr.
Rydberg's paper is a worthy memorial
in honor of the, "illustrious Swede,
whose life wor-K- - gave the' first great
and world-wid- e impetus to the studv
of systematic natural his'ory and It
is particularly befitting that such a me-

morial should be published by an in-

stitution founded by the great botan-
ist's countrymen in America. .

In addition to Dr. Rydberg's paper,
the publication contains as a supple-
ment covering 48 pages a geological
report on the upper 'Rio Grande nt

in Texas, by Dr. Udden. Dr.
Udden was engaged in making the
geological survey in this region in lOOt

and his rejiort Is full and comprehen-
sive in detail. The survey covers por-

tions of seven counties and is valua-
ble addition to the geological knowl-
edge of Texas.

IN METROPOLITAN STYLE

New Office Building Will Have Many
New Accommodations.

Metropolitan accommodations will be
found within the walls of the new
Safety Deposit building when it is
ready for occupancy. M. II. Sexton
has secured the cigar and news
stand privileges in the new
building and will locate
stand upon the first floor in the rotun-
da as soon as tenants begin to move
into the new quarters. He will stock
the stand with the usual line of goods
and in addition with the various minor
office supplies.

William Lange will open branch
barber shop upon the third floor dur-
ing the early part of February and
equip it in first class style. A large
number of tenants have been secured
for the offices on the first three floors,
which are the only ones to be finished
for thif present. The Peoples Power
company, which is to occupy the main
part of the first floor, will move into
the new quarters in about four weeks

LOWTEMPERATURE MARK SET

Minimum of 6 Degrees Above Record
ed Last Night.

Last night set another cold weather
lecord for the winter, the minimum
temperature bung C degrees above
against previous record of 7 degrees.
P.y this morning the wind was in the
south, and the mercury was comin
np, and the ice man was in the dumps
again.

Bids for Furnace Coal.
Bids. for 10 tons of furnace coal for

the Old Indies' home, may be sent to
Mrs. I. S. White, 1X19 Fifth avenue,
by noon, Monday, Jan. 27, the right
being reserved to reject any or all

Off of Suits and
Caps,

Bath Fur Coats
and Fur Lined Coats.
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COUNCIL TO

; A SPECIAL MEETING

Aldermen Will Discuss Maps and the
Annexation Movement at Session

This Evening.

A special meeting of the city coun-

cil is to be held this evening. Tho

aldermen will take up the question of

the accuracy of the maps being pro--

pared by the. --Iowa Publishing company

and 'for which the city has subscribed
for maximum of 1C at $25 each.
Wallace Treichler, the city engineer,
M. E. Sweeney and H. E. Curtis com-

pose the committee named by the coun-

cil to examine the proofs of the maps.
It is expected that the aidemen will

also consider the questions involved in
the movement for the annexation of
large tract of South Rock Island ter
ritory.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

rSociety news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Arjjus, will
lie gladly received :ind published. Hut
in either ease the identity of the sender
must be made known, to insure relia
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and address.

Pupils in Recital. Miss Josephine
Schneider's pupils participated in

musical recital at her home on Twenty-sec-

ond street last evening at S

o'clock. The young people showed
marked ability and the numbers were
heard by a goodly number of parents
and friends. Following is the pro-
gram

(a) "Cradle Song: (b) "Spring
time;" (c) "What the Daisies Said"
Helen Marshall.

"Pixies In the Indian Village" Haz
el Spalding.

(a) "Sunrise;" (b) "Spring Flow
ers" Eva Robb.

"The First Violet" Sarah Mont
gomery.

"A la Haydn" Rose Simmons.
"Peep Day" Bessie Riess.
'Merry Brooklet" Elizabeth Sperry.
"Dance of the Elves" Fay Hanna.
"Tarantelle" Eleanor Dalen.
"Dancing Dolls" Bessie Miller.
Duet, "Promenade" George and Su

zanne
"Tarantelle" Helen Hedberg.
Vocal solo, "Sleep, Little Baby of

Mine" Bessie Riess.
"Song of the Swallows" Alice Eas

lty.
"Cheerfulness" Alberita Richards.
(a) "March Fecile;" (b) "Song of

the
bCr.

Bold rixiu" George eu- -

March" Fay
Edna

Suzanne

Vocal solo, "On the Deep Blue Sea"
George
Duet, "In the

Edna

Give First Recital. Little Miss
Marion Roth and Miss An
derson, piano pupils of Miss Lillie
Cervin. gave their first recital last

at the home of their
"814 Seventh avenue. They were as-

sisted by the Misses Kemp,
Helga Granere and

Laura The little ladies
their in a very

way. Here is the
"Fest val March"
"Catch Me" and "In the

Martin
"On the Doling

Bells" and
Martin

March"- Hoffman
"Cradle Song" Martin
"Even ing Adams
'The Two Birds" and pedal study

Martin
Dream"

Happy Dreams"
Song"

"Dolly Lost and
Sketch"

Jt rtesssr.

.

. .Martin
. .

.Sell ..man
. . . Martin

Skabo
Duet .". Gurlitt

The recital was by the
and friends of the pupils and

after the program were
served and the spent the

in games.

Etude Club
The Etude club gave a

at theprogram
home of the Misses Jordan, 2114 Brady
street. A well
program was given, as follows:
Piano, Raff

Carl
Vocal. "Si Mes Vies Avant Des

Ailes" Halm
Miss Letts.

Piano, Necodi
Miss Freda

Violin.
Miss Housel.

Selected
Miss Mary

Piano, "Lenz" Hildach
Miss Letts.

Violin, "Heji Kati" Hubay
Miss Housel.

Piano, A flat Chopin
James. Van Sant.

Miss Letts gave as an encore num-

ber "Rose of Day." written by Mr.
Ferry of The next meet-

ing will be held Feb. 13 with Mrs.
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Meat tJ
Shut Up

All meat east of
will be all day

Oct. 1 to May 1.

Pay
The for both

and real are now due and pay
able at room IS, M. & L.

9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.
and

from 7 to 9 p. m. your last
with you.

Tax

De are the
best pills Sold by all

largest assortment grade garments

'-

Per Cent
Discount
Children's

Flannel Shirts,
Sweaters, Fancy Negligee
Shirts, Robes,

No with

ARGUS.-FRIDAY-.

HOLD

Weyerhaeuser.

fjf Mr

33.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$.30.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$27.5.0 SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$2.5.00 SUITS AND

$22.50 SUITS AND OVERCOATS

V -

Weyerha

"Japanese Hauua.
"Sherzo" Schneider.
"Marienetts" Weyerhaeu-

ser.

Schneider.
Twilight" Elizabeth

Sperry, Schneider.

Margaret

evening teacher,

Barbara
Borghild Johansen,

Anderson.
rendered prograjiv cred-
itable program:

i Engleham
Spring"....

Meadow"...:
"Church "Somersaults".

"Birthday

Prayer"

"Fairy's

"Sleep
"Happy Enough"

Found".
"Norwegian

Seeboi'ck
.

.Gaynor

attended
parents

refreshments
children

evening playing

Miscellaneous Meeting.
miscellaneous

yesterday afternoon

Davenport. rendered

"Chaehouche"
Adelquist.

"Uuruhe"
Schricker.

"Legende" Wieniawrki
Gertrude

Reading, "Ma'Moiselle"
Simpson.

Gertrude
"Polonaise,"

Davenport.

v
.

8E

$26.25

$20.(

$10.88

US

OF HIS

TRAVELS IN SWEDEN

Youngert Gives
Analysis Conditions,

Lutheran Church.

Youngert evening
lecture Lutheran church

travels Sweden summer
when country
representative Augustana college

Linne festival. Youngert
contrasted conditions they -- existed

they today.
spoke travels northern

country impression
crcatexi sight
midnight lecture

many interesting experiences
interesting finish.

large audience present
speaker. Swedish songs

chorus Moline
better illustrate Youngert's re-
marks. Following lecture

chorus their ladies
members committee

charge entertainment given
a reception home Ander-
son, Seventh avenue. Short

given different guests
chorus several selections.

Lane, Dav-
enport.

Shower. company
ladies First Swedish

Lutheran church yesterday afternoon
surprised Hagglund at.Jier
home, Fourth avenue, show-
ered fruit.
Hagglund spent summer
Sweden winter supply
canned fruits rejdenish-ed- .

They presented
quarts fruit, quarts pickles, 4

quarts preserves, glasses jelly,
quarts vegetables, catsup

fresh ladies brought
lunch which served during

afternoon.

Apollo LeVp Party.
members Apollo Augus-
tana college entertained Wednes-
day evening home Edith
Timlin. Seventh avenue. eom-pany'-

about present.
musical program given
evening spent playing games,
which resulted a wedding.
divorce which resulted

separation newly mated pair.
Light refreshments served during

evening.

Tri-Cit- y Euchre Club. Tricity
Euchre entertained yesterday

r

$20.00 SUITS AND

$18.00 SUITS AND

$15.00 SUITS AND

$12.00 SUITS AND

$10.00 SUITS AND

YOU

afternoon home, Meyer
Levi. Second aveuue. Isaac

Davenport
prize, Joseph Ochs
prize. Whallensteln,

visiting daughter, Fine-shribe- r,

given guest prize
received .scorer's

prize.

Honor Birthday. Charles
Riggs Clinton. Iowa, down
Rock Island Wednesday spend

mother. Wood,
4 Tenth street, L?iag latter's

birthday anniversary. number
friends dropped pleas-

ant afternoon spent. Wood
served lunch, recipient
many useful presents.

Celebrate Birthday
About friends perpetrated a

pleasant surprise Charles
Thursday afternoon home,

Third avenue, honor
birthday anniversary. dainty

lunch served a beautiful piece
table presented token
remembrance.

Weds Kansas. Word re-

ceived wedding recently Neta-wauk-

Kan., Hugh Jones, formerly
Edgington given

pitcher Island
baseball team, Nettie Duckers.

couple
Netawauka.

Gives Dinner Party.
Dollv. home. Twentieth
street, evening entertained a

dinner party about
friends. After dinner evening

spent d euchre.

Thirty Dance. company
about attended dancing party
given Thirty Industrial

evening.

WILL CLOSED SUNDAYS

Market Proprietors Agree
Shoos.

markets Twentieth
street closed Sundays
from

.

Taxes.
taxes 1907, personal

estate,
building

Hours, Open
Wednesday Saturday evenings

Bring
year's receipts

WILLIAM BRASHER,
Collector.

Witt's Little Early Risers
known. druggists,
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As .we carry of high in this vicinity.

25 DISCOUNT OFF OF ALL
Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats the Store

WtfTH PEOPLE WHO KNOW, QUALITY TALKS
Twenty-fiv- e

Overcoats,

Tampering Figures.

OVERCOATS

$22.50

$18.75

Entertaining

Oberholtzer,

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

Petersberger

Anniversary.

$15.00

'$13.50

$11.25

$6.00

$7.50

Off All Men's, BoysV and Children's Black and Suits
KNOW

THEvL

TELLS HALF A

CENTURY OF
SUCCESS

rs

When Father
O'Brien Iowell, Mass., recommend-
ed parishioners friends
prescription restored
health strength, people named

Father John's Medicine,
became known advertised,

knowledge
prescription eminent specialist,

wholesome,
jxisonous narcotics

deadening drugs
patent medicine. power make
strength body ex-plai-

successful
curing colds

throat troubles.
Father John's Medicine

FERRY COMPANY LICENSED

Concern Expected Operate
iwoiine Better.dorf.

Springfield. (Argus
Special.) Articles incorporation

Moliue-Bettendo- rf Ferry company
taken office sec-

retary today. headquar-
ters concern, which proposes

operate ferry between Moline

Why Suffer Rheumatism?
know rheumatic pains

relieved? doubt
application Cham-

berlain's Balm.
sleep possible,

tainly great
aftlicted rheaumatism.

druggists.

A- ffjl-
- jfX'

the

in

20 of Blue

Reverend

approval.

Thomas.

'44 4 U !

1 V ivlv

Twenty Per Cent
Discount

Off of all Winter Underwear,
Lined Gloves and Mittens,
Men's Trousers, Fancy Vests,
Cravenette Coats, Cardigan
Jackets, Sweater Coats, Duck
Coats, Sheep lined Coats, Night
Robes, Pajamas, Blouse Waists
and Umbrellas.

No Juggling with Prices.


